
770 Act No. 386 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 386

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system, including certain provi-
sions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending,revising, consolidating and changing the laws relat-
ing thereto,” authorizing the expenditureof funds made avail-
able by the State or Federalgovernmentor madeavailableby
new tax levies and regulatingsemi-annualpayments.

~ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 609, act Section 1. Section609 act of March 10 1949 (P. L.
o~March 10, . ‘
1949, P. L. 30, 30), known as the Public School Code of 1949, is
amended, amendedto read:

Section 609. Budgeted Funds not to be Used for
Other Purposesor Exceeded.—Theamount of funds in
any annualestimateby any school district, at or before
the time of levying the school taxes,which is set apart
or appropriatedto any particular item of expenditure,
shallnot be usedfor any other purpose,or transferred,
except by resolution of the board of school directors
receiving the affirmative vote of two-thirds of the mem-
bers thereof.

No work shall be hired to be done,no materialspur-
chased,and no contractsmadeby any board of school
directors which will cause the sums appropriated to
specific purposesin the budget to be exceeded.

WheneverFederal or State funds are made available
to school districts, such funds may be expendedby the
board of school directors for the purposesfor which
theyare madeavailable eventhoughprovisionstherefor
werenotmadein the annualestimatesor budgetof such
school district. Wheneverthe General Assemblyshall
enact a law providing for the levy of taxes within a
school district, the revenuesfrom the taxes so levied
may be expendedby the board of school directors for
general schoolpurposeseventhoughprovisionstherefor
were not madein the annualestimatesor budgetof such
school district for the fiscal year within whichsuch law
was enacted.

Section 2. Section 2517 of the act, amendedAugust
11, 1959 (P. L. 681), is amendedto read:

Section 2517. Semi-annualPayments.—Theamount
apportionedand allotted to eachschool district or voca-
tional school district shall be divided into equal semi-
annual installmentsand the Superintendentof Public
Instruction shall draw his requisition semi-annually
upon the statetreasurerin favor of eachdistrict for the
amount to which it is entitled. The first semi-annual
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paymentmay be an estimatedamountbasedon but not
to exceedfifty percent (50%) of the total amountap-
portionedandallocatedto the schooldistrict during the
previousschoolyear:Provided,Thatfor the schoolyears
1962-1963 and 1963-1964 to all school districts, and
thereafterto schooldistricts operatingon a fiscal calen-
dar year basis, the first semi-annualpaymentmay be
an estimatedamount based on but not to exceedsixty
per cent (60%) of the total amount apportwned and
allocatedto the schooldistrict during thepreviousschool
year. Payment thereof,shall be made to fourth class
schooldistricts andto vocationalschool districtsduring
the monthsof March and Octoberof each year, and to
first, secondand third class school districts during the
monthsof April and Novemberof eachyear.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPR0VED—The13th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 387

AN ACT

Amending the ai:t. of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revisingthe VehicleCode, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” regulatingthe operationof andriding on motorcycles.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~h~eVehiCle
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), ~

known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedby adding, amei~dedby

aftersection625, a new sectionto read: ~
Section625.1. Riding on Motorcycles.—A person

operating a motorcycle shall ride only upon the per-
manent and regular seat attached thereto. Such oper-
ator shall not carry any other person nor shall any
other personride on a motorcycle,unlesssuch motor-
cycleis designedto carry morethanoneperson,in which
event, a passengermay ride upon the permanentand
regular seat if designedfor two (2) persons,or upon
anotherseat firmly attachedto the motorcyclein a posi-
tion to the rear or side of the motorcycleand provided
with foot restsandhand grips, or in a side car attached
to the motorcycle.

Penalty.—Anypersonoperating or riding a motor-
cycle in violation of any of the provisionsof this section
shall, upon summary conviction before a magistrate,


